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ANNO~EMENI' 
The eecond annual Convention of the Amer-
ican Mariological Society will take place 
January 3 & 4,1951 at the Sheraton Hotel 
in Worceeter,Maee. Theme for the Convention: 
CO-REDEMPTION OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY. 
INTERHATIONAL MARIAN CONGRESS 
Between October 23 and November let the firet 
International ~Ariological & the 8th Interna-
tional Marian Cl).ngreseee were held in Rome. 
Theologian" of 16 natione actively took part 
in the Co:ngressee. 250 papere relating to Our 
Lady'e Aeeumption and allied topice were read. 
The proclamation of the dogma of the Aaeump-
tion wae in st. Peter'e Square by Hie Holl-
neee,Pope Pius XII. Thie w.e the firet public 
proc.l.elll!l.tion of a dosua by the Pope einc -: 1870 
when Piue IX declared the Dogme. of Papal In-
fall1 bill ty. 
LEGION OF MARY OF C~INNATI 
"Between 300 & 400 member!! of the Legion in 
Cincinnati stopped at the university of nay-
ton on their annual pilgrimage.Here they vi-
eited the Marian Library where they heard a 
talk on the Library by the Director.Thie ve.e 
Sunday, October 29th,l:OO P.M.,feaet of the 
Killg!Jhip of Chriet. 
VISrrORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO THR LIBRARY. 
R!OC!OMMENDED K)ST IIEARTILY:-
THE MARY BOOK by F.J.Sheed-1950 S&W, N.Y. 
FIELDWORKERS FOR THE LIBRARY 
Brother Fred Mathuee while vie! ting in Belgium and Brothere i. ilUam Wilder and Jamee Imhof in 
Switzerland, with otbere, have been checking libre.riee for their Marian booke. From the Univ-
ersity o! Louvain Library we recei·: o. 89 new ti+.lee, 120 old titlee for our Union Catalogue. 
From the Jesuit Scholaetica~ Library in Louvain we have 59 new ti tlee and 6o old onee. From 
Banneux,Bel.giu.m,ve have received a. liet of 100 duplicatee on Se.nctuariee of Our Lady, 6o du-
plicates in Flem.ieh, 30 duplicates in German, 18o duplicates in French and 90 duplicatee in 
Englieh--all o! which are oure for the aek1ng.From the Abbaye de Hauterive in Fr1bourg1 we re-
ceived86 new titles, 60 old titlee and 21 corrections for our liet. From the G~neuve A-
gricult~l School Librar.r of the Cammunity1Chaplain and Working Brothere-we have ~0 new ti-
tlee and 200 old. ti tlee of Marian bookf!. And fr m Ineti tute Ste .Marie of Re~ee ,Belgium, there 
1e a liet of ~6 new ti tlee 1 6o old and 70 correctione. From thie Library we have an offer of 
many very old Marian books. The Marian Library i~ very grateful,indeed,for the work done by 
theee European fieldworkere. Thank you, Brothere! 
~ MARIAN LIBRARY IN ROME 
Quoting .t'ram a letter of Brother Tb.ome Stanley S.M.,a viei'tort'O'"the Marian Librart in Rome, 
ve have the following firet hand :.·,port:- ( Letter ie dated Sept.28,1950) 
"I met Father Roechini pereonally "'nd epoke with him. The Marian Li bra.ry occupiee a epecial 
roam on the eecond floor. Thie roam ie rectangular with bookehelvee covering three walle com-
pletely. Boobhelvee are between the three window~ on the fourth wall of the room. The 6000 
or 7000 entriee(that i.ncludee pamphlete,and bookl.ete,ae well ae bound booke)are catalogued 
by author and by naterial. The carde are neatly a.rraneed in an American metal filing cabi-
net. There wae a eeccmd eet of carde in that cabinet which ae far ae I could IDI!I.ke out wae 
the shelf liet. Nerl door to hie(Father Roechini 'e) .Library w.e the library of the hoU8e(re-
ligioue). Father pointed out that there wae much Marian material there,not lieted in hie cat-
alogue( e.g. that contained in the booke on patrology, theology, etc). Hie Library hae noth-
ing other than booke--no art collection, no etampe,etco Father Roschini wae the one who 
ehowed ue around but he waen't able to anewer all our queetione fully becauee he doeen't have 
much to do with the technical part of the Libre.ryo That i~ l<"'e.the:::- Besutti 'e field and he ie-
n't in Rome ,,juet now. However,he will be back in about ten C..ays mr. at that time,Father Roe-
chilli ~oll.d. ue 1we coti..lci. .. oOIIID over am get plcturee you ae.tcei ·fer of· t.ne. ~iibra.r.t.k:£B saici. .~t ·· 
he thinke there ie a picture of the very roam. Father Roechini took special pride in ehow-
ing ue eome 3000 volumes that Pope Piue XII had given him from the Vatican Library to en-
co~ him 1n hie work.Thoee volumee constitute a epecial eection of the Library and all 
their tage bear the :rwae Pius XII. He alao ehoved us a special volUDII!I I tllink you would be 
i.ntereeted in. It wae LE Eli:ICLICHE MARIAHE, a collection of all the important docl.DDitnte on 
the Bleeeed Virgin made by A. Tomin1 and publlehed by Angelo Bt!lardetti(l950) .It's 1D. Latin 
and Ita.lian.It ·.rould be an e%Cellent OD8 to get the Pope 'e eigaature on, it seems to me. Cost 
of the book ie about 2000 lire 1 that 1e 1 3 or 3 1/2 dol.l.are. " 
Our CODIDent: Thie is a moet interesting letter. The Library 1e writing airmail to Rome aek-
ins lath•r Emil Neubert S.M. to get that Tery volUIII and alao,it poeeible,to get tU Pope's 
autosraph on ea.. 
THE POPE OF MARY -PIUS XII 
With th'*reeen·t proclamation of the newdogme. concerning .tvlary'e Aeeumption,it eeeme 
that enough in favor of Mary has been done by Pi~ XII to morit the title in history of 
THE POPE OF MARY. He ie living in the Age of Mary; he attended the beatification of ~e 
eeer of Lourdee; he coneecrated the world to the Immaculate Heart of Mary; he approved of 
the apparitione of Our Lady in Fatima; he eeemingly eanctione the vieio~ of Our Lady in 
Lipa, and now,he clinaxed all theee with the world-wide procJ..amation of the ASSUMPTIOrl. 
Therefore,for theee reaeone and more,it eeeiii!! to ue that we can juetly and fitly call c-ur 
preeently glorio~ly reigning pontiff,Piue XII, the POPE OF MARY. Vivat! Vivat: VIVA'.•.'! 
Not thie year ••• 
Marian Chri ertmae carde will NOT~ -avii!ibie thie Chrietmae from the ~~rian Library. 
vie cannot find a complete eet of .Marian carde that eatie.t'y. 
THE ZEAl. THAT IS COMMENDABLE 
1. Brother Benito Moral of Madrid1 Spain writes ue on October 12:"If you wieh that I continue 
to eend booke for the Marian Library,pleaee eay the wo1~.I shall get many very intereeting 
onee and it ie a pleaeure for me to work for the Marian Library." 
2 .Brother William Wilder of Fri bourg,Swi tzerland wri tee on Auguet 7th: "For a long time I 1ve 
been interested in your Library.I have begun work on the Cantonal Library but the job ie 
mammoth. The li bre.rian told me that there are eome 5201 000 booke (tho not many Marian ti tlee); 
to make matters woree there ie no eubject liet--only the author catalogue.! .figure that it 
is going to take 360 houre juet to check the Marian booke of thie Library in Fri-oourg." 
3. Father JorLn Mole OMI,Editor of Our Lady of the Cape masazine, eende ue ieeuee of hie 
magazine for th~ p~et 5 yeare. Thie magazine containe many excellent articlee and much fine 
art w~rk on Our L~dy. Thank you,Father! 
4. F'ather Emile Deguire ,Director of the Oratory of St.Joeeph in Montreal juet eent ue eix 
bound volumes of the mase,zine of the Oratory----material dealing for the moet part with St, 
Joeeph. Thank you,Father Deguire! Come viei t ue again,eny time. 
5. Father Charles Bloemer S.M. of U.D. donatee $25.00 to the work of the Library.Thank you! 
6. The new ~~OLOGY C~ on the campue of the UDivereity of Dayton{founded October 24th) 
will in i te 12 :members aid the Marian Library. 
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